Figure. Strobovideo laryngoscopy shows masses on both vocal fo lds and varicosi ties on the lef t vocal fo ld, incl uding one that extends pe rp endicularly to the vibrato ry margin (arrow).
A 42-year-old elementary sc hoo l guidance co unse lor sudden ly developed hoarseness approx imately 7 years before seeki ng medical atte ntion . She was eval uated at that time at another institution, and she was diagnosed with bilatera l voca l fold nodul es, She subse quently underwent voice thera py for 2 yea rs. After she ex perie nced no subjective or objective improvement in her vo ice quality, she und erwent excis ion of the voca l fold masses in August 1996 . She res umed voice thera py shortly after surgery, Her voice qualit y imp roved substantially foll ow -ing surgery, and it rem ained stable until Februa ry 1997 , when she developed hoarseness, She was told that her voca l fold nod ules had rec urred and tha t she had reflu x laryngiti s.
The patie nt was referred to the sen ior author (RT.S.) in October 1998. At that time, she com plained of voca l fatigue and hoarseness. She sa id that she wanted to improve her voca l qu ality enough to be ab le to return to singi ng in her church choir.
Our initi al exa mi natio n revealed a moderately hoarse and breathy voice. Strobovideolaryngoscopy detected a broad-based, sol id, whi te mass in the striking zone o n the right vocal fold and a broad-based fibrot ic-appearing mass along the superior surface of the left vocal fold lateral to the region of the str iking zone ( figure) . T here we re va ricos ities on the superior su rface of the left vocal fold, includi ng one that extended perpendicularly to the vibra tory margin. Th e arytenoids were bri ght red and ede matous with poster ior cob blestoning, co nsiste nt with reflu x laryngiti s. Bi lateral vocal fold scarri ng was apparent und er stroboscopic examination. Our initia l treatm ent inc luded agg ress ive antireflux treatment and voice therapy. Despite excelle nt patie nt co mpliance , no improve me nt in voca l fold path ology occ urred . Th e patient was take n to the operating roo m and underwen t an exc isio n of the bilateral voca l fold masses, vaporization of the bilateral laterall y pos itioned varicosities, and bilateral vocal fold steroid inj ection in the area of the vocal fold scar. Histopathologic eval uation revealed the presence of human papillornavirus. Two months followin g he r surgery, her voice was sti II moderately hoarse. A laryngeal examination demonstra ted recurrent bilateral vocal fo ld masses that were consistent with pap illom a.
Th is case illu strates the need for ca utio n in the d iagnosis and managem ent of voca l fold lesions co mmo nly gro uped in the ca tego ry of vocal fo ld nodules. In this patient's management , the focus on voca l qualit y and pat ient satisfaction will remai n paramo unt. However , she now will req uire regul ar surveillance for any rec urre nce of papill omata, vira l typing at the tim e of an y futur e surge ry, and close follow up to ens ure that she does not develop laryngeal ca ncer. 
